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ART

March 14- Math Bee

Submit your art into
t he New spaper Box in
t he Mult i-Purpose
Room!

March 15- No School
March 17- St Patrick's Day

The new spaper
club loved t his
mont h's art
work by Danny
House (4) and
anonymous.

March 22- Stations of the Cross
March 25- The Annunciation of
the Lord
March 29- Student Families
March 29- Stations of the Cross

Want your art in t he
school paper? Just put
it in t he box!

March 29- 12:30 Dismissal
April 1- Warm Weather Uniform
Begins

Edit or s-in - Ch ief
Max Catanzano
Danielle Corrigan
Anna McMullan
St . Pet er 's New s
Anna McMullan
Apr il Fools Pr an k s
Phoebe Hall
Ar t
Ava Dion
Alegra Krizan-Luque
Hist or y of St . Pat r ick 's
Day

April 2- End of Quarter 3

Chloe Morton

April 5- Student Families Free
Dress

Weir d Bu t Tr u e St .
Pat r ick 's Day

April 5- Stations of the Cross

George Surgenor
History of Saint Patrick?s Day

Recipe

By: Chloe Morton

Danielle Corrigan

The Irish have observed St. Patrick?s Day as a religious holiday for over 1,000 years.
Surprisingly, the first St. Patrick?s Day parade was in the United States on March 17, 1762. It
was not in Ireland.

Rest au r an t Review
Quinn Gibson

St. Patrick?s Day is celebrated on the day that St. Patrick died- March 17.

Teach er Feat u r e

When St. Patrick first arrived in Ireland to preach, he was not welcomed.

Michael Schaefer

St. Patrick was not Irish. He was born in Britain.

M ovie Review

The reason that St. Patrick went to Ireland was because he was kidnapped into slavery and
brought to Ireland.

Sofia Gonzalez

When preaching, St Patrick used the shamrock to explain the Holy Trinity.

Qu est ion s an d Polls

St. Patrick?s birth name was Maewyn Succat.

Skyy Greenwood

March Madness Basket bal l t reat s

By: Danielle Corrigan

Ingredients needed for Pretzel Basketball Treats
Bit e Size Pret zel s (I pref er t he square ones )
Orange Wil son Candy Mel t s
Bl ack FINE Food Writ er Marker

Instructions
Preheat oven to 275 degrees F. Line baking sheet with pretzels in a single layer.
Top each pretzel with an orange candy melt.
Bake for 10-12 minutes or until the Orange Wilson Candy Melts have melted enough to the pretzel but are still in their circle shape.
Let cool completely. Pop in freezer for 20 minutes to chill before using a food-safe, black marker to draw the basketball lines.

Teacher Feat ure wit h Mr. Lewis

Quest ions and Pol l s

By: Michael Schaefer

By: Skyy Greenwood

What is your f avorit e book? The Name of the Rose

Quest ion 1:What is t he best possibl e
choice t o eat at Peruvian Chicken cuisine?

What is your f avorit e sport ? Downhill Skiing
What is your f avorit e sport s t eam? None

Quest ion 2:What is Mr.Lewis f avorit e D.C.
rest aurant ?

Where are you f rom? Berlin, Germany
How many sibl ings do you have? Seven
What is your f avorit e movie? Empire of the Sun

Question 1:____________________________

What is your f avorit e f ood? Steak
What is your f avorit e D.C. rest aurant ? Chop House and Brewery
Where did you go t o col l ege? University of Dallas and Catholic University

Question 2:____________________________

Why did you come t o St . Pet ers? I wanted to focus more on teaching music
instead of another subject.

?Dol phin Tal e? Movie Review
By: Sofia Gonzalez
?Dolphin Tale? was a film released in 2011 that is now on Netflix. It is based on a true story. The main character is an
11-year- old boy named Sawyer. He has a broken family. His dad left when he was little and is being raised by his
mom. His older cousin, Kyle, is a champion swimmer and Sawyer looks up to him. Later in the story, Kyle joins the
military.
One morning riding his bike to summer school, Sawyer stops and sees an injured Dolphin (Winter) entangled in a
fishing net on the beach. Sawyer approaches Winter and uses his swiss knife to cut the rope off Winter. A team that
cares for injured marine animals takes Winter to a shelter and tries to save her life. Winter?s tail is infected, so they
have to cut it off.
Kyle also got injured in combat and has to get a prosthetic leg when he returned home. Sawyer, who had joined the
team caring for Winter, asks Kyle?s doctor if he can make a prosthetic tail for Winter as well. Sawyer?s idea is a
success, and the story comes to a happy and uplifting end. It shows how the power of love and family can heal both a
broken heart and a broken body. The movie is family friendly and good for all ages.

Pio Pio
By: Quinn Gibson
Peruvian Chicken Cuisine
I really like chickens. I also like eating them and Pio Pio is the best place to eat chickens.
When you sit down you get a little bowl of roasted corn. This is a perfect snack just
before eating chicken. If you want something to eat, any of the chicken dishes are a great
choice. The best possible choice is Lomo Saltado, a Chinese-Peruvian dish of stir fry with
chicken. The next best dish is Arroz con Pollo, which is made with cilantro, rice, carrots,
corn and crispy chicken. The interior of Pio Pio is nice with pictures on the wall of Peru
and you can see the kitchen from your seats. It smells amazing! You can whisper at your
table and still be heard. Check it out!
Weird But True
By: George Surgenor

100 Saint Pat rick's parades are hel d across t he Unit ed
St at es. Al most 12% of Americans cl aim Irish ancest ry. More
peopl e of Irish ancest ry l ive in t he Unit ed St at es t han in
Irel and.
The Chicago River is dyed green on St. Patrick's Day;
however, the first year (1962) when the river was dyed
green, 100 pounds of vegetable dye was released into the
river. This kept t he river green f or al most a week. Today,
they use only 40 lbs. of the green dye to color the river for
the day to keep the environmental damages in check. Now,
the dye lasts about 5 hours.
The worl d?s short est St . Pat rick?s Day parade is held in
Arkansas, which runs for a total of 98 feet.

April Fool s' Day Pranks You Can Do
By Phoebe Hall

1. Hide one walkie-talkie in a room. Take the other
walkie-talkie into another room and start making
random sounds through it. I tried it. It is hilarious!
2. Cut out a bug shape from a black piece of paper.
Tape it to the inside of a lamp shade. Watch them
turn the lamp on and see the huge ?bug?.
3. Put a sheet of bubble wrap under the rug. When
someone walks on the carpet it will pop and
surprise them!

